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Background: Our adult CF center organized 506 home IV antibiotic courses in
2009. In 43% of our patients, courses were infused by a port. Homecare is provided
by private nurses. In France, there is no IV nurse specialization and private nurses
are responsible for their training about port handling.
Aims: To study the knowledge of private nurses about guidelines on port handling.
Methods: From November 2008 to March 2009, private nurses had to answer
50 questions divided into 9 topics: private nurse’s proﬁle, pain management during
Huber needle insertion, skin disinfection, needle type, dressing and needle change
frequency, ﬂushing method, needle removal, occlusion management, reports in
patients ﬁles.
Results: 204 surveys were analyzed.
• 96.6% of the nurses use Huber Needle.
• Only 10.3% of the physicians always prescribe a Lidocaine patch. When it is
prescribed only 30.4% of the nurses implement the prescription.
• 90.7% of the nurses ask patients for wearing a mask during Huber needle insertion
and 71.1% ask them for wearing a mask while changing the dressing.
• 41.7% don’t efﬁciently disinfect skin before needle insertion.
• 85.8% used syringes with >10ml capacity.
• 96.6% systematically ﬂush after drug injection.
• 50.8% ﬂush in a pulsed way.
• 76% remove needle with a positive pressure.
Conclusion: Most of private nurses know the guidelines but must improve their
knowledege about skin disinfection. In order to be able to implement the guidelines,
nurses should have proper equipment and antiseptics. This will be possible if the
National Health Insurance improves reimbursement for medical devices and if the
pharmaceutical companies provide alcoholic antiseptics outside the hospital.
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Background: Home intravenous antibiotic treatment has added to therapeutic
options against Pseudomonas aeruginosa in cystic ﬁbrosis (CF) patient, leading
to increased ﬂexibility. A prospective clinical study was carried out to assess safety
and efﬁcacy of home iv antibiotic treatment in CF children and adolescents.
Method: Treatment courses were planned selectively, exacerbations were excluded.
The clinical and quality of life outcome of home treatment were assessed. A pre- and
post-evaluation was used to measure clinical outcomes of forced expiratory volume
in one second (FEV1), oxygen saturations (SaO2), body mass index (BMI) and
quality of life, using the DISABKIDS questionnaire.
Results: We report one-year’s experience of home iv antibiotic treatment in
31 patients with cystic ﬁbrosis (mean age: 15.4±4.4 years) chronically colonized
with Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The patients were aged 6−21 years and had a mild
to severe disease, as indicated by a Shwachman score of 45–100 (mean 74). The
entire antibiotic course, except for the ﬁrst three-days course, was administered at
home, in 70% of the courses. There were no complications. The clinical outcome
was good to excellent in 87% of the courses. Lung function (FEV1), SaO2, and
BMI improved signiﬁcantly (p< 0.01). Most patients were able to attend school as
usual, and 96% of all our patients preferred this type of treatment to hospitalisation.
Apart from the psychosocial advantages and improvement of quality of life, the
economical savings were substantial.
Conclusions: When exacerbations are excluded, home iv therapy is a safe and
effective therapeutic option in CF.
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In France, many cf patients are treated with IV antibiotic at home by community
nurses (cn). The French national coordinating nurses group wishes to investigate
how every coordinating nurse (coord.n) has been involved in the intravenous
antibiotic homecare mission, with a special concern regarding cn education and
support.
Methods: Questionnaire was mailed to the coord.n of the 49 French cf centres,
67% ﬁlled and analysed.
Results: 88% of coord.n seek a cn by themselves. They sometimes face difﬁculties
with the availability of cn and fears related to venous puncture and technicality.
75% of coord.n propose a speciﬁc training which is strongly recommended (41%)
for cn. The coord.n is the main actor of this training. It takes 1−2 hours (individual
training) and 2−3 hours up to 2 days (collective training). The main discussed
topics are: drugs and equipment, presentation of the cf center, cf disease, risk of
antibiotics allergy and presentation of the patient. 88% of coord.n offer practical
workshop. 78% have a resource person, available 24/24 to respond to potentials
problems. A home visit is sometimes realised by the coord.n but there are many
disparities between cf centers concerning resources and permissions to go out of
the hospital. The visit helps to reassure the patient, to support and evaluate the cn.
Telephone exchanges with the cn are carried out 88% cases. 41% of coord.n feels
satisﬁed with the cn training and support, 50% would like to improve it.
Perspectives: Evaluate the expectations and experiences of the cn. Then, by
comparing the analysis of the 2 questionnaires, produce practice recommendations
for cn education and support.
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Stress, if unrecognized and unsupported, can lead to burnout syndrome: little is
known about stress in CF nurse specialist staff.
To look at this further we surveyed CF nurse specialists (experience 3 months to
21 years) from 38 recognized UK centres, looking at stress levels, management
support, clinical supervision, and stress related absences.
Most (35, 92%) worried about their patients outside work hours: 14 (37%) provided
an ‘on call’ service at weekends and holidays and were telephoned at home for
advice, although only 1 (3%) had this built into her job plan. Most (31, 81%)
felt over-burdened by the workload, and 9 (24%) had experienced a situation so
overwhelming that they felt unable to cope. One nurse had a stress-related absence
from work.
Access to clinical supervision was available for 27 (71%): the same proportion
felt supported by their managers, although 23 (61%) felt that they had little
understanding of their role. Most (33, 87%) had the opportunity to debrief after
difﬁcult events. Most nurses went for support to their immediate colleagues and
the multi-disciplinary team: good team communication and cohesion were seen as
essential sources of support. Although 14 (37%) had considered a career break from
nursing, only 1 nurse had done so.
Nurses commented that their role could be made less stressful if extra time for
support and debrief after an “end of life” episode could be made available, a better
understanding of the role and more support from management could be developed
(including more support for their training and development), and also more staff.
Further work is needed to recognize and improve work-related stress for CF staff.
